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Efﬁcient hydrolysis of cellulosic biomass into free sugars for the production of bioethanol would allow
utilization of an abundant and renewable natural resource. However, complex microcrystalline cellulose
in biomass resists digestion. A preferred method to deconstruct cellulose is using enzyme cocktails,
but the presence of multiple enzymes with synergistic outcomes for this process complicates direct
biochemical analysis as a reliable indicator of deconstruction. Methods to detect release of free sugars
rather than direct measurement of enzymatic activity are available but are time-consuming, and do
not reﬂect the production of metabolic inhibitors of microbial growth which may interfere with the
subsequent fermentation of sugars to ethanol. The work presented here describes an automated method
for detecting the release of free sugars fromenzymatic digestion of cellulosic biomass that allows for real-
time measurements during the enzyme treatments and provides an indication of metabolic inhibitors
that can interfere with subsequent growth of microbes during fermentation.. Introduction
Plant biomass is a complex matrix of polymers comprising the
olysaccharides cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin as the major
tructural components. Cellulose, the most abundant biopolymer
n earth, is a simple, linear polymer of glucose. However, its
emi-crystalline structure is notoriously resistant to hydrolysis
y both enzymatic and chemical means. Any strategy designed
o use cellulosic material for feed or fuel must incorporate
he ability to efﬁciently convert the polysaccharide components
f plant cell walls to simple sugars and then to ethanol by
ermentation.
A preferred method for the digestion of cellulose is accom-
lished by heat and chemical pretreatment followed by the use
f enzymes [1]. There are a number of enzymes required to break
own cellulose that work in synergy including endo-cellulase, exo-
ellulase and glucosidase [2,3]. Other proteins, such as expansins,
ay be helpful in facilitating the breakdown process [4]. Cellulases
re a subset of the glycosyl hydrolase superfamily of enzymes that
ave been grouped into more than 100 families based on amino
cid sequence similarity, enzyme reaction mechanism, and proteinfoldmotif [5]. Endo- and exo-cellulases are two classes of cellulases
that have been shown to be effective in the hydrolysis of cellulose
from biomass [6].
The current impetus to increase the use of biofuels to offset
the dependency on foreign oil has catalyzed efforts to improve
feedstock, isolate or engineer new enzymes, co-cultures and
microorganisms that will be more efﬁcient in breaking down cellu-
lose. To expedite these discoveries and improvements, it would be
valuable to have an assay that could be automated, was ﬂexible
and reliable and easy to use. The complex nature of microcrys-
talline cellulose, and the fact that different proteins can work
synergistically butmay vary in activity on the particular type of cel-
lulose substrate [7,8],make this a challenge. Furthermore, different
enzymesmay function at different stages of degradation. Real-time
analysis would be required to optimize degradation due to these
effects.
Several different assay methods have been previously reviewed
[9–11]. Early methods used ﬁlter paper as the source of cellu-
lose and changes in viscosity were measured to infer release of
free sugars. Other assay methods have been developed, including
microplate ﬁlter paper assays [12], monitoring the release of dyes
incorporated into a cellulosic substrate [13,14], or using chemical
analysis to detect the release of free sugars from cellulose [15].
While free sugar detection by chemical analysis is arguably one of
the most reliable methods, it is cumbersome and time-consuming,
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Fig. 1. Comparison of yeast growth on glucose or products of enzymatic cellu-
lose degradation. Growth of yeast on medium supplemented with glucose was
compared to growth on products of cellulase-mediated digestion of cellulose in
a ﬁnal assay volume of 40mL as described in Section 2. The treatments were: A:
yeast + cellulose +2% glucose; B: yeast + cellulose + cellulase; C: yeast + cellulase; D:hereby limiting the number of samples that can be easily tested
ith different combinations of enzymes, microorganisms and sub-
trates.
The difﬁculty in using these analytical methods for large-scale
tudies has led to investigations of alternative processes with the
otential for high throughput such as enzyme assays [16–18] and
mmunochemical assays [19]. Gel electrophoresis has also been
sed to identify the enzymes involved [20] but this method is cum-
ersome for high-throughput screening. While having utility for
etermining the concentrations of speciﬁc enzymes, these meth-
ds cannot by themselves be used to evaluate the efﬁciency of the
elease of free sugars. Since multiple enzymes are required, each
ith different catalytic activities, these preceding assays do not
easure synergistic outcomes. In addition, assays of the degrada-
ion of simple biochemical substrates do not necessarily indicate
he effectiveness of cellulases on the microcrystalline cellulose
ound in biomass [21].
Microbial colonies producing cellulose-degrading enzymes
ave been identiﬁed by growth on solid media containing cellu-
ose as the only carbon source [22]. In this work, we report the
se of the microbial approach taken one step further by devel-
ping a method that measures growth of microbes on cellulosic
ubstrates as a measure of the release of free sugars. By coupling a
icrobial growth assay directly to the enzymatic digestion of cel-
ulose we can easily monitor digestion of cellulose in real time
nd without additional effort. This assay also indicates whether
etabolites are generated that can affect downstream utilization
f those sugars by microorganisms. Using a commercially available
icrobial growth detection system (e.g. BacT/Alert 3D, bioMérieux,
rance), changes in microbial growth can be correlated with free
ugar release. The system we used measures optical density based
n the production of CO2 and pH. In this case turbid samples do
ot confuse results, which is important for biomass testing, as cel-
ulose is insoluble. The equipment is automated, applicable to a
arge range of microorganisms, allows the course of the reaction
o be followed in real time, and permits intervention at any point.
igniﬁcantly, this system veriﬁes that reaction products are com-
atible with microbial growth, thus providing an indicator that
ot only are sufﬁcient free sugars being made, but that metabo-
ites being produced do not interfere with subsequent microbial
rowth, such as is required for fermentation. The results presented
elow illustrate the adaptability of these growth assays to a com-
letely new ﬁeld for assessing biomass degradation using different
nzyme combinations, substrates and organisms. Rather than sam-
ling and testing degradation products by recovery and assay at
iscrete times, this system provides a functional assessment of the
bility of the degradation products of cellulose to support growth
f fermentative yeast. The opportunity to manipulate individual
omponents provides a useful tool for screening novel and combi-
ations of enzymes and organisms for optimizing the conversion
f cellulose into biofuels.
. Materials and methods
.1.1. Yeast growth assay
Astarter cultureof Saccharomyces cerevisiaewasallowed togrow in5mLof yeast
roth on a rotary shaker at 37 ◦C and 225 rpm for 4–6h to reach an OD550 =0.5 when
iluted 60-fold. 0.1mL of the culture was used to inoculate BacT bottles contain-
ng 6.25mg/mL cellulose suspended in 40mL of 140mM citrate/90mM bicarbonate
uffer, pH 5. All reagents were autoclaved or ﬁlter-sterilized and the assay was
arried out under sterile conditions. Cellulase was added last to the BacT bottle to
nitiate the reaction and a rubber stopper was inserted. 180mL of atmosphere in the
ottle was aseptically removed with a syringe, rendering the growth assay anaer-
bic. Samples were maintained at 37.5 ◦C and rocked at 70 times per minute. OD
alues based on CO2 and pH changes were automatically recorded every 10min on
he BacT/Alert machine.yeast + cellulose; E: yeast only; F: cellulose + cellulase; G: cellulase only. Growth of
yeast is reported as OD based on readings from the BacT/Alert system over a total
of 2400min (40h). Note that growth in treatment B (yeast + cellulose + enzyme) is
similar to growth in treatment A (yeast + cellulose +2% glucose).
2.1.2. Rumen ﬂuid
To obtain rumen microorganisms, 3 L of rumen ﬂuid were collected from a
freshly culled dairy cow by abattoir staff (Central Valley Meat Company, Inc., Han-
ford, CA). The rumen ﬂuid was immediately placed on dry ice and later frozen at
−50 ◦C. It was thawed on ice, divided into 1mL aliquots, and returned to −50 ◦C for
later use.
2.1.3. Cellulose substrates
The sources of cellulose used were Sigmacell (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO), 1mm×1mm pieces of Whatman paper #1, pretreated rice hulls (FutureFuel
Chemical Company (FFCC), Batesville, AR), and pretreated hardwood (FFCC). For
each experiment a 40mL ﬁnal assay volume with a concentration of 6.25mg/mL
cellulose substrate in 140mM citrate/90mM bicarbonate buffer, pH 5, was used.
2.1.4. Cellulase
Cellulase (Spezyme CP, Genencor) was used for all cellulose digestion assays
with the exception of those using Trichoderma reesei (Sigma # C8546) that was used
for a comparison study. The Spezyme CP mixture is provided as a liquid and it was
not possible for us to determine the exact amount of each of the various enzymes
in the cocktail, therefore we used volume in L of cellulase as it relates directly to
the product. In the case of T. reesei, mg of cellulase are given corresponding to the
dry weight of the product. Cellulase enzymatic assays were performed as described
earlier [23] at 50 ◦C using T. reesei (Sigma # C8546) as the standard to compare
enzyme activity.
2.2. Free sugar analysis
Free sugar concentrations were measured using protocols established by
the National Renewable Energy Laboratory Technical Report, NREL/TP-510-42623
(http://www.nrel.gov/biomass/pdfs/42623.pdf). Chemical analysis for sugars was
performed on a Shimadzu Prominence Series HPLC with a Bio-Rad Aminex (HPX-
87P) column, a Bio-Rad de-ashing pre-column and an Agilent 1200 Series Refractive
Index Detector. Results shown are the median of three replicate samples.
3. Results
To establish a baseline for yeast growth using the BacT/Alert
system, samples were prepared as described in Section 2 and sup-
plemented with 2% glucose to obtain optimal growth. Fig. 1 (line A)
shows a typical growth response over time with OD reaching max-
imum values by 2400min (40h). Controls using cellulose as carbon
source supplemented with 10L cellulase resulted in growth den-
Fig. 2. HPLC analysis of free sugars released by enzymatic degradation of cellulose.
Samples of assay medium from various treatments taken at 24-h time points (1440,
2880 and 4320min) were analyzed by HPLC for the presence of free sugars. Only
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Fig. 3. (a)Dependence of yeast growthon cellulase concentration. Different concen-
trations of cellulase were added to the assay medium, and yeast growth monitored
by periodicODmeasurements. The treatmentswere 16L; 12L; 10L; 8L; 6L;
4L; 2L; and 0L with sampling over 1440min (24h). It can be seen that growth
is directly proportional to cellulase concentration. (b) Rate of yeast growth at 12h
as a function of enzyme concentration. The rate of yeast growth was calculated
by taking the slope of the line (OD/min) over the ﬁrst 720min (12h) for the variousellobiose and glucose were reproducibly detected above 0.01mg/mL. The treat-
ents were: closed circles D: yeast + cellulose; open circles F: cellulose + cellulase;
riangles B: yeast + cellulose + cellulase. Note that yeast consumes glucose, but not
ellobiose (triangles).
ities approaching that of the yeast grown on glucose (Fig. 1, line
).When themediumcontained cellulase but no cellulose (Fig. 1C);
ellulose but no cellulase (Fig. 1, line D) or neither cellulose nor
ellulase (Fig. 1, line E); only a small amount of growth is seen in
amples C, D and E in the ﬁrst 300min (5h). This is most likely due
o residual sugar from the yeast starter culture used as inoculum.
reatments that do not have yeast but which contain either cellu-
ose plus cellulase (Fig. 1, line F) or cellulase alone (Fig. 1, line G)
how the predicted baseline values with no growth. Therefore the
se of yeast growth as an indicator appears to provide an effective
nd qualitative assay for the release of free sugars.
Independent validation of sugar release using chemical analy-
is was performed on the growth treatments above. Aliquots from
reatments B (yeast + cellulose + cellulase), C (yeast + cellulase, no
ellulose) and F (cellulase + cellulose, no yeast), were taken at vari-
us times over a 72-h period and analyzed for free sugars by HPLC.
he results, in Fig. 2, show that cellulose digestion in the absence
f yeast (treatment F) releases cellobiose and glucose, as expected
Fig. 2, open circles). In treatment D containing yeast + cellulose but
o cellulase, no sugars were detected (Fig. 2, closed circles). Treat-
ent B containing yeast + cellulose + cellulase showed thepresence
f cellobiose but almost no glucose (Fig. 2, triangles), indicating that
he yeast was utilizing glucose as fast as it was being released, but
ot cellobiose.Noother sugarswere reproduciblydetectedabovea
oncentration of 0.01mg/mL. These results validate the BacT/Alert
ystem as a predictor of sugar release and the ability of yeast to
row on the reaction products providing a qualitative measure of
ellulose breakdown.The BacT/Alert assay could potentially also be used to quantify
he effectiveness of different cellulase mixtures; a single enzyme’s
ffectiveness in a mixture of cellulases; or to examine synergistic
ffects of different proteinswith cellulase. Tomeasure quantitativeconcentrations of cellulase in (a). This ratewas then plotted against enzyme concen-
tration which provided the linear relationship shown here, indicating that cellulose
degradation is directly proportional to enzyme concentration.
outcomes, we tested cellulase mixtures at various concentrations
(1–16L) with yeast growth as an indicator of enzyme activity
(Fig. 3). The results show that yeast growth is dependent onenzyme
concentration over 20h (Fig. 3a) and these data can also be used
to establish a quantitative relationship by examining the ﬁnal OD
at 40h (data not shown). The concentration of enzyme vs. rate of
yeast growth in the ﬁrst 12h shows a linear relationship (Fig. 3b)
and provides a quick and useful indicator of sugar release.
In order to conﬁrm that the relationship between enzyme
concentration and yeast growth was not unique to one speciﬁc cel-
lulase mixture, we repeated the above treatments using a different
source of cellulase (T. reesei cellulase, Sigma). The result in Fig. 4
demonstrates that a direct relationship between enzyme concen-
tration and growth is maintained with a different enzyme mixture.
We next evaluated the potential of this system to monitor
degradation of different sources of cellulose. In addition to our
standard assay substrate, Sigmacell, Whatman paper #1, and the
abundant cellulosic ethanol substrates, pretreated rice hulls and
hardwood, were used. Fig. 5 shows the yeast growth-supporting
ability of these cellulose sources when treated with cellulase. All
of the cellulose sources supported yeast growth directly propor-
tional to the amount of enzyme added. However, different sources
of cellulose required different amounts of cellulase to obtain the
Fig. 4. Growth dependence of yeast on T. reesei cellulase concentration. Varying
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Fig. 5. Growth of yeast on alternative cellulosic substrates. Varying cellulase con-
centrations as indicated on the graph were tested for yeast growth over a 3000min
(50h) period using different cellulosic substrates: Whatman paper #1; pretreatedmounts (0mg, 0.25mg, 0.5mg, 1mg, 2mg, 5mg and 10mg) of T. reesei cellu-
ase were added to the assay medium. Yeast growth was monitored over 2400min
40h). The graph shows that growth of yeast is proportional to T. reesei cellulase
oncentration up to around 2mg cellulase.
ame amount of yeast growth, showing different amenability to
nzymatic hydrolysis. Using Fig. 5, we estimated the cellulase con-
entration needed to obtain 50% digestion (DC50) for each type of
ubstrate to compare relative digestibility of the cellulose source by
his enzyme mixture. Sigmacell required the lowest concentration
f enzymes to permit yeast growth (DC50 =2L; data not shown)
ollowed by Whatman paper and hardwood (DC50 =4L). Rice
ulls required thehighest concentration of enzymes (DC50 =40L),
robably due to the presence of silica in rice hulls, which interferes
ith cellulose digestion [24]. This method may aid in evaluat-
ng the best enzyme cocktails for speciﬁc cellulose substrates to
etermine the relative digestibility, providing utility not only for
omparing digestibility of different plant species, but also modiﬁed
ellulose products from the same plant species, either by screening
ermplasm or by engineering enzymes into the plant as has been
uggested by others [25].
Growth of S. cerevisiae is a dependable and accessible indicator
or routine tests but we also wanted to assess if this method was
pplicable to other microbial cultures grown on cellulose. Many
icroorganisms are under investigation for their ability to grow on
ugars other than glucose. These cultures may be more efﬁcient if
hey can also use additional sugars [26,27], to increase the overall
fﬁciency of ethanol formation. There is also an interest in perform-
ng simultaneous sacchariﬁcation and fermentation [28,29]. Using
icrobial growth as an indicator requires not only the release of
ree sugars, but ensures that reactionproducts donot interferewith
rowth.
Oneof themost complexnatural cellulose-digesting ecosystems
xists in the rumenﬂuid of cows [30]. Although rumenmicroorgan-
sms are capable of digesting cellulose, exogenous cellulase added
o animal feed can increase the utilization of cellulosic feedstocks
ven in ruminant animals [31]. Therefore, while rumen microor-
anisms are able to convert the cellulosic material into free sugars,
hey cannot do this completely. This system may be used to study
he growth of rumen microorganisms with and without exogenous
ellulases. Rumen ﬂuid was therefore used in place of yeast and
he growth of microorganisms was measured in the BacT/ALERT
n media with cellulose. Fig. 6 illustrates that there was growth of
he rumen microorganisms on minimal media with cellulose albeit
o much lower ODs than those obtained in media with glucose.
owever, when exogenous cellulase was added, growth increased
ramatically indicating that while the microorganisms can grow
n cellulose as a carbon source, growth is limited by the amount of
nzyme available to break down cellulose and provide fermentable
ugars. There appears to be a multiphase curve, which may resultrice hulls or pretreated hardwood. Note that signiﬁcantly higher concentrations of
enzyme were required to degrade cellulose in rice hulls than in Whatman ﬁlter
paper or hardwood. Note that Y-axis scales vary.
from the growth rate of different microorganisms present in the
rumen ﬂuid. While this makes interpretation more difﬁcult, it was
still possible to see that exogenous enzymes increase the digestibil-
ity of cellulose.
These results indicate that there is either endogenous cellulase
activity in rumenﬂuid or the rumenmicroorganisms are synthesiz-
ing cellulase de novo. In order to differentiate whether the cellulase
was due to residual activity in the rumen ﬂuid or de novo syn-
thesis from the microorganisms, we tested for cellulase activity
before and after ﬁlter sterilization of the ﬂuid. Filtration should
remove all ruminal microorganisms, but still retain residual cel-
Fig. 6. Growth of rumen microorganisms on cellulose. Rumen ﬂuid was added to
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iellulose substrates in assay media and growth monitored as described in Section
. The treatments were: A: 2% glucose as a positive control; B: 1mL of rumen ﬂuid
ith an additional 1mg cellulase; C: 1mLof rumenﬂuidwith no additional cellulase
ote that added cellulase supports better growth of rumen microorganisms.
ulase in the ﬁltrate. As an additional control, rumen ﬂuid was
utoclaved to eliminate both residual cellulase activity and viable
icroorganisms. Samples were then tested in the BacT/Alert sys-
emand rumenmicroorganismgrowthmeasured between200 and
000min. Untreated rumen ﬂuid showed growth similar to that in
ig. 6, while growth on the ﬁltered or autoclaved rumen samples
as almost completely eliminated (datanot shown). Similar results
ere obtained using rumen ﬂuid from two different cows. These
amples were also analyzed using a biochemical assay for cellu-
ase activity using T. reesei cellulase as standard; however we can
nly obtain a rough approximation of cellulase by this method as
here are multiple forms with different speciﬁc activities. Cellulase
ctivity of autoclaved rumen ﬂuid was comparable to the back-
round activity of the assay (Table 1). Cellulase activity of unﬁltered
uid (non-sterile) was signiﬁcantly higher than that in the ﬁltered,
icroorganism-free ﬂuid, indicating that cellulase was being syn-
hesized de novo by rumen microorganisms during the enzyme
ssay. The residual activity in the rumen ﬂuid presumably results
rom earlier microbial synthesis of the enzymes.
. Discussion
Cellulose is notoriously difﬁcult and slow to degrade [32,33],
ith reactions generally taking days, not minutes. Typically, sam-
les are taken at discrete points during the reaction and assayed for
ugar release and conversion, which are cumbersome and incon-
enient. This system offers the advantage of monitoring the course
f the reaction over real time, thereby providing a way of detecting
hanges in enzyme efﬁciency as a result of modiﬁcations in micro-
rystalline structure of cellulase or in metabolite release that affect
icrobial growth as the cellulose is deconstructed. With the sys-
em described above, the process can be monitored and optimal
able 1
ffect of autoclaving and ﬁlter sterilization on rumen ﬂuid cellulase activity.
Rumen ﬂuid treatment Cellulase activity in mg/mLa
Untreated control 7.51 ± 0.3b
Filter-sterilized 5.69 ± 0.02
Autoclaved 0
a Rumenﬂuidwas collectedandcellulase assaysweredoneasdescribed inSection
following ﬁlter sterilization or autoclaving. Untreated rumen ﬂuid was used as
ontrol.
b Untreated rumen ﬂuid had higher levels of cellulase than ﬁlter-sterilized ﬂuid,
ndicating de novo synthesis.sampling times identiﬁed for a more detailed analysis. It should be
noted that theuseof the systemdoesnot accelerate thedegradative
process, only make it less cumbersome to monitor.
Alternative procedures can be adapted for measuring microbial
growth using this basic concept. The BacT/Alert system described
here does not rely on light scattering, thereby reducing the poten-
tial for interference caused by the mixture of partially digested
cellulose and microorganisms. The method may prove useful
for measuring the effectiveness of different enzyme mixtures,
degradative microorganisms, cellulose sources, and combinations
of these. In addition, the method can also be used to sample
and analyze reaction products that interfere with the growth of
microorganisms. Finally, the semi-automated feature can allow for
multiple treatments to be done overnight.
It may be possible in the future to use this approach to esti-
mate absolute values of cellulase, but at present, this method is
limited to comparing the relative efﬁciencies of cellulose degra-
dation to free sugars, thereby supporting growth. Therefore, the
BacT/Alert system can be a useful tool for screening relative efﬁ-
ciencies of cellulose degradation, and ultimately another method
such as chemical analysis of free sugars will be needed to obtain
absolute quantiﬁcation. For instance, comparison of cellulosic sub-
strates indicated that rice hulls are signiﬁcantly harder to degrade
than hardwood or Whatman paper. This is mainly due to the pres-
ence of silica in rice hulls [34], which obstructs cellulase action.
Using this system, such recalcitrance can be quickly identiﬁed
amongst a variety of substrates, and the exact reason for the recal-
citrance can be identiﬁed by further testing.
The purpose of this assay was to assess if enzymatic degrada-
tion of cellulose was sufﬁciently efﬁcient to support the growth of
fermentative organisms for downstream processes. We discovered
that the system could indeed allow the establishment of opti-
mal concentrations of enzymes that often act in unpredictable,
synergistic ways, to maximize release of free sugars. Further,
strains of S. cerevisiae and Zymomonas mobilis have been engi-
neered to co-fermentbothpentoses andhexoses [27,35], and future
experiments can establish optimal conditions for co-cultures of
cellulose-degrading and fermentative organisms to work together
efﬁciently on varying cellulosic biomass.
The dearth of high-throughput devices to simultaneously com-
pare multiple parameters is a bottleneck in the optimization of
biomass degradation processes [36]. Since the microbial growth
assay reported here is based on utilization of sugars produced, the
approach is directly applicable to optimization of parameters for
application to processes such as Simultaneous Sacchariﬁcation and
Fermentation, Simultaneous Sacchariﬁcation and Co-Fermentation
and Consolidated Bioprocessing [37].
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